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.MEAD' THE TRUTH!
/'lfco Volunteer until after the On-

tober Election

Correspondence . •
• lii‘lMxUttdolyhla« '

•--‘—l Monday, July, 5i 1847. , .
;:: thc'lidal, bustle,-niid ex, '
c'Uomclit of lho“nuniverSary,’’ I -liavo. merely tm ic

to enatchaffcw iirtjnienls In order,to .furnish yon
witb hf, vely' hastily’:written Ictiet.. The' dey,nia

been Wir, aliboiigirinicnscly bot, m.dtbposands.yiid .
I tens bf thousands','ure,now enjoying tlicliisc res ac ,
‘cording to'lhVhcnl of their, inclinations or thoeslcni

iof their purses, ,'..Tho>loumboMs,lbat havo.left our
I wharves for llic.varluns “fourth of July excursions,!.

1 have been' literally loaded to the' .water’s edge Willi
! passengers. The John Stevens find twelve hundred
!on board,..mi tierSaturday ytrig up the l iver, while
(one small ferry boat, .ycsletday, euSvcyed no leas
,tiina,ollc thousand passengers to Gloucester, ruiiu.

; ’t he . truth, is, that, the “‘glorious fourth’.’, libs been
‘“Kept up’’- siuco'laal Saturday iiightt und what with
the firing,of craelictsmid cannon—rlnging of bells—
Bremen’s fights—pot house riots—street broils—and
other disgracefulbets ofpure, unmitigated rowdyism,,
the seventy-first anniversary of our national inde-
pendence will long bo remembered in. this ehnrcii
burning city.' It 1 gives mo great pleasure to add that
llbiicc Uyers, a .leading .spirit of the notorious “Kill-
oral’ of. this city bud ono of ids bars bit off yesterday
in a disgraceful fight on tile opposite side of the riv-
er.-

■ , The gubernatorial contest for 1.847, has
now fairly opened. The Federalists, true
to their ’ancient usages, have already com-
menced, the work o I slandering and yilli-
fying the standard-bearers of (lie Demo-
cratic party, and it is therefore all-import-
ant that we be up and doing. The truth
must be. spread before the people in till
quarters, and with this view wo propose
to send the Volunteer to all new subscri-
bers from the Ist of July until after the
October election at the following prices:

, For one.cppy,. -V -

, ■ -50,2fl
■ . five -- ' 1,00

i;; twelve copies, - - -.'2,00■ Tinswill hmdly.pay us forlhe price of
puf paper,but we are willingly make some
sacrifice for the good of our party, and the
welfare of our Commonwealth.

, V SEND ON YOUR NAMES,
: Carlisle, June 24,1847. . .

COMMITTEE.

The anxio.ualy looked for steamship Caledonia, ar-

rived at Boston from .Liverpool/ at an early, hour
yesterday morning,-aftcra passage offourteen days.
She,brings fifteen days later intelligence from Eu-
rope. By far the most importantnews she'brings is
the inlcnigenco of a still further reduction, in (he

price of hreadstufts-in England and on the continent,
and* consequently, prices .on this side ofthc-Atlanlio
must again give way, to the disappointment and,

consternation of (lie flour speculators, . ,On Saturday i
la'st, holders wero ashing 86 ,50 per barrel for flour]
nndsl 50 for wheal. What with the arrival ofnew

wheat, and the news of a falling market in Europe,
you must not be surprised to hear offlour selling for
as low a.figiirc. as , 85 before the Ist of August.—•
Many.of.our business men arc of the opinion that it
will roach a lower mark even than the one named.

The news from Mexico this morning is quite the
reverse of whut.mosVpersons anticipated oftcr 'repo;
sing confidence.in-thepredictions of an immediate
peace which have-been so frequently and so confi-j
dently made of late by'the scribes, of Washington. 1

I Accounts conclusively show that our'Mcxican heigh*
bors are making active and cxlcrisivc jjrcparations
to defend their capital, and it is therefore not likely
ihal.Gcn. Scott will be able to enter the City of Mex-
ic’o without 'encountering serious and determined
opposition. The end is not yet.

Gen. Taylor's letter to the editor of the Cincinnati
Signal hds thrown tho whlgs all aback. They ex-

pected id find in (ho hero of Buena Vista another
hero of Tippecanoe,“to hb used for any .and every
purpose to which federalism so happily adopts itself.
No doubt tho National Intelligencer, and papers of
that stamp, will shortly deliver long homilies ph'the
danger of \dcvuting military chieftains to'liigh civil
•offices.’ • -

|( . ■ '
• The Patterson dinner came olfat the United Stales
Hotel on Friday evening last.- It was in every res-

pect .affiyr. Col. Page presided with Ids
usual grace and dignity.’ •. .>i- ’

Tlid United Stales Gazette has been formally mor-

ged in the North American, (he united paper making
its first-appearance on Thursday last. There-is to

be a. new whig pcnny*papc* shortly established, in
this city to fill the supposed vacuum , caused by the
absorption of the Gazelle. C.

Tho Democratic Republican Standing-Committee
of Cumberland Qonnly oro" requested lo meet at the
public house of David Marlin, in the Borough of
Carlisle, bn v .

Monday, the 2d day of August next,
ut I o’clock, P. M..for thepurposc.of appointing the
lime for holding the Delegate Ejections and the as*

scmbling Of a County Convention to for m a ticket.
JUgencrulailchdancO of lhe Committee is earnestly
frequ'ested. -

cry The following named gentlemen compose the
Standing Committee for the present year—James
Graham, ofAllen; Samuel Hoover,Dig Spring; Da-
vid Hoover, Hopewellj-David Williams, N. Middle-
ton;. JohnAhl, Monroo; \Vm. 11. Ferguson, Milllin;
Wni.ll.Doal, N, Cumberland; Win. Crawford, Tfeiv-
ville; Jacob Longneckcr, Kk.Fcnnsborbugh; Wm.

# Wallace, Thomas. Bradford, S. 'Middlc-
*lbn; David JSihniinger, Silver Spring ; J. M» Gjegg,
W. Ward,Carlisle; Win. Holmes, Eabt Ward, Car-
lisle; David J. MMCcc, Newton; David Hume, Esq.,
Hampden; George Reese, Southampton; X*’rnnclB
Hutchinson, Dickinson; Dapielßeamer, Mechanics,
burg; John B. Duncan,ShijVpcnsburg Borough; Pe-
ter Mcllihgcr, Shippensburg Township; WilliamCd-
rothers, West Pennsborough.

July 8, 1817. ■

t‘THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.”
*Thfe scvcnty-first' anniversary of our national in-

dependence—a day ever to bo remembered with gra-
titude by American freemen—was ushered in. on the
morning of Saturday last, by thobeating of'drums,
firing of Cannon, and (he loud and merry huzzas of

. the'juvenile population of our town. The day was
* iclcar and jmUryL.Smnr '*■■■■■■■ ;• ?-

. lho-duyipassed off quietly
■and lo the satisfaction of all. Vfo have bill time to

give a brief notice of the several celebrations.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS.
Mexican Appointments* not yet officially an-

Commander of the "Uioody. Hand ** Kogimen!
—Thomas Corwin. •

Paymaster Gen.—Senator Severance.
The Democratic Celebration,at Holcomb's Grove,

on Saturday last, proved a pleasant disappointment
to. our Democratic friends. Considering tile busy
season of the year with U»c we did not ex-
pect a very largo turn-out. Hut vve were disappointed,
the company Was very largc,and sycry thing passed
Off* well.. .We•were gratified to entice the determin-
ation and zeal which animates our friends in the
good old cause of Democracy. lii oiir paperuf to- i
day will be found thc proceedings in fu11,..t0 vvlncli
wo invito attention.

Miutaht.—rA national salute was fired beforesun.
rise by-a, detachment of CapL Tonn’s company of
Artillery. After which the company paraded with
about forty rjiuskcis. 'The.,Artillery always look
Well, but on this occasion they presented a inoieihaji

• Usual fine appearance, and wenllhrough,the different
evolutions in a highly creditable monnerr’• After the
Artillery had paraded for some time, the “OmlUlcJ
Cadets,n n new.company composed entirely uf young j
men, and.comnntndcd by Capt. Henderson, joined in I
llio parade. • This, was tho first parade oftho Cadets 1
and they.deserve great credit for .their saldicr.llkc|
bearing and the e’orrcfclnrss of them several move
menls. The,dress of the Cadets is a blue roundabout,
while pants, ami glazed caps. They made a very

• creditable appearance. ■
. The Yoyjfd on Saturday last,

at the Meeting House Springs, wo ore told was well
attended, and each One efyoyed himselfto his heart's
content. A most excellent repast, prepared by Mr-
IMialcr, had ample justice done it by llio company. |

. The SabbAtii SchoolCelebration, composed oflhu
children attached to tho Sabbath School of the Second
I'rcsbyterian Church, was ijuilo n merry aftair. Tho
" young’uns" enjoyed themselves in innocent piny
and in feasting on the good things prepared for them
bytheir teachers.

• Chiefof the ‘‘aid and comfort” department;Ed*
vlor of the National Aida, Editors
U. S. Gazelle, N. Y. Tribune, N.American and
Inrjuircr.

Chief, Trumpeter, Kdilor Carlisle Herald.

don’t the Herald lay before its readers
Gen. Taylor'# last letter, tvhichho wrote in answer to

one sent him by the editor of that firm Democratic
paper, the ‘‘Cincinnati Signal?” Is onr neighbor
afraid to lei the people know the General’s opinions 7
Or is it because this letter gives the lie to the dccla.
ration of the Herald, that Gen. T» “is a true Whig
—a Henry Clay Whig 7”. -

A Tnt->trER.T--Thc Jlera'd of yesterday,,in speak*
ing of the Democratic celebration, says—-

»• It was the smallest, most dull, and lifeless cclc*
brdlion which that parly has cvc'r had."

Good !—Bravo, Mr. Herald ! When you utter, a
deliberate falsehood why not send forth a whopper?
T|ic above U bo notoriously untrue, that we must
Ieon fees our neighbor hds stronger nerves .than we
supposed ho was possessed of. Instead bfthcDcm-

locrullc celebration being small, dull and lifeless, ill
l-was the largest we hove had since 1814. The lorn-l
I out disappointed both friend and foe—ii wiis much|

1 larger than any hue expected. This is well known
to all who witnessed the celebration, and the Fedor*
ahsls feel and know tbol the Democrats ore wide
awake, and every manat his post.

The Union Philosophical Society of Dickinson!
College, celebrated .their 58lh anniversary In llic
Methodist Episcopal Climch on Monday evening
laitv Notwithstanding the sultry weather, the house
Woscrowdcd. Tlio exercises were very interesting’
and Ijighly.Mtisraclory to the audience present. Wo
subjoin a ifct ofthe speakers with the subjects they
spokeon: ’

Auuirersdry Addrcss—lZwiii 11. Webster, liar*
ford county; Maryland.

Obligations ofa Country to her Statesman—llemiy

ft. W.L*ON, Hallimore,’Maryland.
IVieMairsty o/Z/ito—F. A. Mac.witnet, Ihllimoip

county, Maryland. • . ♦
Circumstances subordinate to W. Mab*

shall, Paris, Virginia.■
. I

Adversityfavorable to th( decelojimeidof Genius—
Jamm A. McCauley, Baltimore, |

The Gifted and the True—3. M.,Robinson, Queen
Anne’s.couply, Maryland., . 1

Took Fku.ows.-—The Federalists ofthiscounty did
nol attempt to get up a celebration—for (ho very
good reason that they could nol induce the people
to attend. Federalism is rapidly ou tlie decline in
old MotherCumberland, and after the second Tues-
day of October wo shall not hear much ofthat parly
in this county.

(Jk.o<3iumiv;~Wo hnd the plcanuro of witnessing
on Tuesday evening lukl',''-llio,examination of Mr,
tisoDv'ii.class of l»UhT~giiln, hi the now system of
Ocogruphy... Wo woro astonished us well uh pleased1
lo Wltncu tho manner these little girls sung thryuglh
llio ninps. Iho moto wo «oq ol'Ouh synttin (lie more
uro wo convinced oHU meriul Thu rapid improve
merit of;lllo is proof ihol the nyßturu is u good
onpj and we think U should ha gnuorully introduced
intQj dur 'Oommoii Schools. Mr. Sxonv deserves to
be l°, his churls to •» teach tho' 'V.iiv Unoali.ant.—A young lady ofPrihetpn, oi
yoqngdiiett.hoiv iq Bhpol,’’ ,ttud wo trust he may h« highly respectable connuclioiia line been sued jurslan
Jiborplly pftlromwd wherever ho visits, by uU parent* i*cr< by oho of Uio college students.
who have the education of their.children at heart. 1 t p.v i« \v 7’"'; .

. -y ——r-’— —:
—" 1 " Ai W^ntku.-^Aui American Journal has boon

nfdjdcowd 10 learn that tho commenced in London, by Charles U. Peabody, ol

lias liMI) dlwciffur »oine jvwtoraW again PHen.fur A I'ibnd, named i„. 0’ nrtt(U. d
buiinc.n. Mr. F, A. Kwrwbv Utho uullwrlM.l ngont N<ny .Or|««n", oliared «Ul> kmins’n, own moih,,;-
.ru»c.iT»j,

... j*“! ■ . ■ ; ;

V';‘A’grceuljiy'l6_nQUcc, a of’ the .Dctn-.;]
t>6>,altf. ofr-(^arlislb;-andV ttheV‘^cVcrnltißoroughs .anty
Ybwnshlj*? of Cumberland.cbuotyi mpl at Holcomb's

Borough of.Carlisle, di}, Saturday last,
the 3d insi, V.tlio 4tti bcing.Sundacclcbruto tlio
71st year of American Independent. Alter the

had partaker! of a.'
prepared by Mr. Anukew KoDEnrs, tile meeting,was

organized by amxnnling the following officers;
, ’ ■ President} !.- \ k

“ABRAHAM SMITH M’KlN]
Wee PrcsideulSi

Wm. Snhi|Joun'Wil)
W. B. Un|
Jacob Lee

CHRISTIAN KI.NER,
.Coi«-AVm. GraCev,
.t3llll.ES W OODRUHN,
J, K. 80ak,., ~ •.
Uduf.Snodgrass,

..

(/Di» J. W>u.iamson;
JuhS Good,
Dii.'C.
l)n. U. G. Young,
Geo. H. Bucher,
Adam FEeman,
W.'F.Swigero '
I. L. Hass, J/V
JoiiN.C. Duneat,
JoilN-KEUiV,'
HuGIf’StUAUT,
Jos. Ql,,Means,

iNEY, Ksq.

T.B,

i!9un <

IRRWOOU,
RVRK,

David Sire
Cap'l*. J.E®!

*

Nrltaoucni
. Mart

. Sami...Wo|»
Jos. \Vago:

'V- Titos. Brua
1 : John Gooir

• Maj.M.,S\
• David S>ni

Cimls^iAiNl

Secretaries.

MMINaER,

P»KB,

(>DBun.v,Wal
UDLEY,
wear, sr.
>anno,‘
thi, ''

{(Tjtzel. >

John Stongh,
Sami. Graham,

C, D.JlnVrKan,
. Copt. ,7. A. Moore,
Sajnl. Eckels, .
Jos. McKee,-
Henry ChurchtDavid Hume,

Ct/yi/. JoAn Dunlap,
11. S. Ritter* ..

The Declaration of Independence was then read
by Mr. William Reilv, after which He Regular nn<j

Volunteer toasts werb road by JaMi* 11. Graham,

Esq.,and adopted by the meeting; V; ' .
, REGULAR 'fOASbS.i

The Day we Celebrate— nativity
ofAmerican -freedom. Consecrated by’the lives, the
fortunes, and the sacredhonor of our illustrious an-

Peter Spak
WiiwM'Pk
John Dram
Peter Gull

»

Adai&ltom
Dr. W. Wj
Sfimlv-Win
John M. G

<frso»,
lion,
ihall,
ranfe«,
fcsdorf,
j&ale,
leans,
r&S'

ocstors., >

George Washington—The Father .of Ins Comilry

A man without a parallel. He devoted Co his lellow-
citizens the' morning, the. noon, uudjUic evening ot |
l,is life. Around his name cluster all lift recollec-
tions frocincri loveVprishriiftd’in Ihp‘hearts, of Hie
Amvrican.people,his memory is immortal.

Tliomds Jiffereou—The immortal.builior oMho
Declaration of Independence,,: Washington's viclo-

rics on the field ofbaUlc,haVirig'frccd. our country
from-foreign despotism—JclTeison'a&flcccss on the
field of politics, banished all danger dP domestic ly-
runny • the great Apostle of Democracy, lie relied on
the people. While Liberty, is lovpd, he cannot bo,
forgoUen, ■' .'iv :v; i

Andrew Jackson—'Tho herd, patriot and sage.—
Long will his memory and servlccsdic cherished and
remembered by the American pcoplfeTUnd long will

*tbo courage, sagacity and truth ofjiis brilliant and
useful life stand' out, as a lo nerve
their hearts and guide their rool«}cj)B.|n an honest
and rightful discharge of their duty.*,;.

James K, Polk, President of the Untied States—

Firm, consistent, energetic n|id talented. His ad-
ministration of the government dhnng.,tho moat try.
ing. emergencies, been, eminently-^successful.in
preserving uuspuUcd our notional honor dgalnslfor-
cign foes and domestic traitors. ■' Tlio Democracy ol
ihc United Slates have just cause lbbo proud of limit
distinguished Chief.Magistrate, and hvbcn his men.
surbs. urii fairly tested by'tithe. and[ (experience, all
factious opposition, which now s unfortunately dis-
graces our country, will be-silenced, triid his name
will adorn the page ofAmerican history as one ofthc
m ost illust ious Presidents ofour Union.

George At. Dallas, Vice President of.Jhe U. States
—An enlightened statesman ond.pUrp patriot. He
has lowered,; like; a pillar, over the cal-
umny and vituperation of Iristraduccrs.-1 ' - -

. Ptaneis R. Shank, Governor of ly ennsylcanirj~Qno
of the most , pure and uprightrWHojPMagl^®^'“Jal
everfilled the' executive chajrpf PennyIvtfnia^Ln-

o( praclicnli-r|iudb.
lion, and has again assumed the position in which
her nnlurar'rcsourccs and the intelligence, industry,
and integrity of her citizens had placed her, ns the
Keystone of the Arch. Even his political opponents ,
admit the honesty of tho man and the purity ol his
administration. Such a candidate will he re elected |
by an honest constituency. •• I

Ihn, James Buchanan—As a man, amiable, alia. (
bio and sincere. His friends love him and Ins ene-
mies can find no point in Iris character to assail. -rl« j
a Statcsiiian,.ha possesses the most brilliant talents }
and (he purest integrity. Quick and far-reachingin |
Iris pcrcoplipfis, sound in lriijudgmcnl,aml Jinn and
uncompromising in the .discharge of Iris duties.— ,
Pennsylvania may well, be proud .of hor. noble son}
and the nation congratulate herself lliai she has one ;
so well qualifiedat the. head of the .Stale‘Department
in the present trying crisis.
/fTheMexican War—A war, of necessity, not ol ,fchoiccj for peace and not for conquest; waged foi i
right arid honor, and tho redress of long patiently ,
endured grievances; for tho preservation of ,
solemn comfaelSMind treaties,, which have been
wantonly and treacherously brokcn.and.disrcgurdcd: ,
waged for the pence of America, and the spread of
Republican principles, and against the interference
ofEuropean politics and European shivery: n war of
self-defence, sustained by all the good Und patriotic
ofthc land, vinßicalcd and upheld by every true-
hearted citizen; und denounced and vilified only by
those who arc derelictin common dulyfind destitute
ofall patriotic emotion. • H "■ . •

GctiemlfiTaylorand Scott—Distinguished foi* their
(heroism ami brilliant victories. They lifayp led on
(their gallant soldiers to deeds of noble daring,.im-
(parallod in thohislory of nations, and, placed Amc-

ricun bravery oh high and diKlinguished ground.—
They have acquired und received the lasting admi-
ration and gratitude of their country.

The Army aud JVocy—No nation had ever greater
reason to bo proud of the generals and soldiers oflior
army, or the commanders and men of her navy-
while wo rejoice in awarding the laurels they have
won, to Tavlpr, to Scojf.to Butler, Patterson, Kur-
ncy,Wool, Worth and Twigs; and lo Connor, Perry,
Stockton,and others, who have tinged onr national
(lug with new rays ofglor.v, wo must not forget such
noble names os Ringold, Uidglcy, Cochrane, Woods,
Clay, und others among the “illustrious dead;” or
ns Davis, Doniphan, Bragg, Washington, Sumner,
O’Briun and Brent among,tlio “ illustrious living’* ol
our hrmy{ dr Hunter, Rodgers and others, of the
navy; nor particularly the bravo and heroic soldiers
ahd.seapicn, who without the hope thatjhoir names
should grace the “historic page,” have faced nn
enemy;,infinitely their superior in numbers, on their
own spil, apd in their own ports—huvo charged up
to the cannon's mouth, marched coplv among rattling
volleys’of musketry spread their canvass before
tho most impregnable castles ami fortresses of the
foe—abandoning home und friends and l|lb itself,for
their country's honor and their country's rights,j Agriculture, Manufactures and Commerce—VUe
jthree grand sources ofnational prosperity and great,

i ness, demanding equal protection anil fruedom from
all unwise restraints—each beingbest developed when
least fettered by unjust discriminations,'which only
tcnd'to foster one by impoverishing the others.

The Ladies—God bless them—-
•' May rach married Indy iiiuMitrvn Imrpiod man,
“Anil young onn pel good on<#as font as Ihny cun."

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

there no penalty for firing those
dangerous crackers in the streets 7 Ifso, wo do hope
our Borough oniccmwill exorcise their authority.
Our citizens have been endangered quite tong chough
by this nmutemfeiri,and wo think it high Umo that
on example should be made ofsomo of tho boys who
are in the habit of throwing thdso crackers about
tho streets. If tho parents ofthese boys cannot keep
them qt htmio in the evenings, let our Borough offi-
cers provide a homo; for them.

jjrTlie Federal 'prints have another humbug or
n story n float that Gen. Tavi.or is about conning
homo, beCadgo lin lias been degraded to n subordi-

I nalo command. Il is of. course* untrue. Wo pre-
sume these papers wdH.bo very glad to jiove the
old hero stay away as long as possible, as ho. has
promised h make public Ins opinions as soon as Ids
connection with the war has closed.

TnA’EiJWTiONH,—Elections in tho following Stales
ink/place on tho 3d of August: Kentucky, ImJiuna,
Illinois, Missouri, and Alabama*

(tf.Fivq thousand.barrels of provisions have'been
shipped from Cincinnati for. Ireland; Well done,
I’orkopolis I. - ' -

• Tjlr. TEi.Ea«Anirc;XrNfc bvlwcon'Mobilo and New
Orleans is to ho in operation on tho Ist of August.

By A. 3. McKinney. The Democracy of Mother
Cumberlandt May.'they over continue to cherish and
support the principles ofRepublicanism, us promid-
gated L*y JeflorsOn, revived by Jackson, and faith*
fnllyauslalncd by, Shunk, whilst at tho fcamo lime,
(rent with all dtfo respect a dilFcrcnco ofopinion ho-
nestly held by a political opponent.

By Christian Kincr. Honest Old Shank, Gov
ornor, of Pennsylvania! The friend of Temperance,
thefriend ofEducation, and the friend of thb Former,
Chb Mechanic,, and the Poor Man’s rights. A vir-
luous, a sober ntid reflecting:people, will ro-olcctldm
by twenty thousand ofamnjorityi

By S. Wbodburn. That Ruin, predicted by iho
federal Mexican press of tho Dnilud State*. Whero
is it? Those ill-omomid federal soothsayers *ho do.
light in predictingJhe niln of mlr nation and Iho
dofanrbfoMr armies, who .would welcome them to
Mexico with "Moody handi” and consign thorn to
"hospitable graves.” They 5 arc unfit to cnjpy tho
.blessings' ofonr happy Republic. and should bo row-
ed tip Salt River lri company with ,Santa Anna ana
plnuoil in a colony iindcj* his itqniedUta control.■ By Ji K. Book: ■ Hmh'Joutf Millor,.Secretary of
tho Commonwealths Plain'and unassuming in his

! manners; mature, nr"dcliborotion; prompt and fear*'

less in,Meputione,;Woyi,espoct dnm f“<_, n je„co
and fttmni!sa> wo lianor-lnin forhjH»*
■ind'lruQ^democratiO' principles, and wnj g

.
'

rothornber him TorUhc .deep .iiUclxst be V
taken In hbhali'oFthh pceplo ond I
r ,By. James Williamson. Old Zaoh. Wyloi • ■ J
.jtteilkiiiVhalo'-hin, for-«hlpptoe»cm;«» •o™'^
and IhoHosiennJVViigs bole him at, heart. ■iiiW' ioi’bo-madol.lhcir tool.; The
lo\to. iilm;VriU'will save him from a federal
lhßrChiirlcV W.' Dohn. His Excellency,
Shank: The wise, tioncsfnnd liatriolic Po'«rm*
and true republican. The.people know * . . .
interest?; nni) will re-elect'lnin by twenty thousand.
al*By '■ Frnucia.R! Shanky
orPennsylvania:- Fearless and.iiitrcpnl m bo. Os.

charge of his dutlesr. HoJ.as faithfully
interests of the commonwealth at all imp " .
all ocoasidns-lhi min. above all.others ?

protectiho people, from Ihoiron grasp of.n luogmy
ijmnicd and monopolizing aristocracy, djj . •
calc our commonwealth from thtydifficol • . _
bamssments occasioned by Iho inisrbla o

his predecessors-(Co Vil. Ihe Baokshot G erne .)

A grateful people will remember him at the .polls,

nmliriurtipliuntly rc-c!cct;a Governor so worthy

llicir.confidenco. . . ci.V,nW»- a
■„ By William F. Swigoh * “ Honestold Shunk. A
true and faithful friend ol Iho pneple’a mtoreatß ancl
death to inonopolizors and iron hearted speculators.
Ho, must and shall ho re-elected. 1 hp?JjV"
chiiilihs and lalinrers are wide awake lo their own

iniorcsts, and will giro him an old fashioned demo-
crn!icmajority. ’ “v Tii*
. By William .Shrivcr. Francis •R. IIIJ
messagesarc truly democratic, artd .V?,* monvGovcrnrir of Pennsylvania aro,in dehghtful
with whathe'proclaims 16bo thoprinciptos

- Gen. Zachary Taylor: » Old
Rough and Ready." Ho is 100 rough and too roarty
to defend his cottnlry to bo acceptable Ip tho-Mon-

,:Tho diffusion,of knowledge: An
onliglitenedpcpplo may, possibly, ho ,lc

.

ce'\c^p
b ",

limy-will speedily delect and punish the intrigues of

i^“SSor, Honestold Shuni,the able
and independent Governor of Pennsylvania: Her Vj-
tnl interests require Ilia services for aunt nr tprm,

and the ballot boxes in October next, will respond,,
“well done thou tfbod and faithful servant.

By George, Marlin. Tbo 4lli of Morcli Conyeii-
lirm : Tbo legitimate organof the Hcmocrotie party

of Pennsylvania. Those who refuse to »upi»ort
nominations Tor Governor and Cane) Oommissiono ,
are hot truo Democrats. . a,™'
• By Joseph Waggoner, Hon, Jesse Miller, Score,

lory of the Commonwealth: Atnlenlcd and •
gilishod son ofold mother Cumberland. ; ™ ral ■ly, patriotism and pure democratic ptindiplca are

duly appreciated by, the people. . ... v
'By Thomas Bradley. Our worthy Governor, t.

U. Shrink 1 Lot well enough alone. H,s
n
in,“ l "“

ll
services Tor another term of three years tf Jneeded 1 the interests of the people, the “

continued prosperity of tho Slate requires Ins re-el-
CC ])°vn jo|,n Goodyear, sen. Irancis R. Shnnk: Tlio
timef lias .arrived when tlio people will have to eh.ooae

between the selfish and onstocrotio ifoh
_

tlio people’s friend; Hie one only SCo
,

ll Jf lc
Kd

grandizement and tiro odvanecnenl of Insi
pirlizans, while tho other, in every m nation winch
his slate has plocdd-liini in, has proven ■ • .

“ 1,11(0 Ciita.firm: like ArirtiaeKjiisli
•' l.ikßiieiJOiaciiiimtns.niihlyI"’"1; , ,

,By M. S.nno The Mexican, : Altheenl Uncle

Sam lias generously furnished “

ofronlifclynothing, lie docs not intend lo lot them oil enure y

1ia« -rhxcl , .
,, °Ti.o'School-Sylcm:- Eda-

cation^intelligence and knowledge, the.life andlsold
of liberty and*’independence; wisdom
safest paths ofhonor, power and tr io ha >P “«"

Let the light of education ho spread thronghenl ho
world, until ignorance and auperslitlon ho banished
**r °riy l John'Slough. ■ “ Honest Old
plain,’worthy' and efficient Governor. Tie r oM,
merits Iho continued confidence of Iho Keystone
Stale,” His own abU arc 1»Ubc«t eulogy.

.

By James A. Moore. Hon.Goorgo M. A«

enlichlcncd patriot and pure statesman. Ihe pm. -

lmie£«rovvJjr leueramm rannsrnness.i 1... tan,
'disregarded alike by him nnd Ids fricnds-tlio dem-
ocratic party. “Higher honors await hi ,n * L

By Samuel Eckels. Ilonosl Old Shurik : As lion,
eat a man as over lived according to Ills size, and

there aro few, larger. ‘ , , ,
By Henry Church. Hon. Jcsao Miller: An honest

man, and a true and able democrat. His course has
been consistent, mid his services of groat value to

iho cause of true democracy in Pennsylvania.
By'William Warden. If honesty, worth, talents,

nnlriotism and pure democracy, arc lo bo rewarded,

then Francis K. Slmnk will be re-elected by twenty,
five thousand oFa majority, and “nothing else.

By Win. W. Dulc. Hon. Benjamin Champncys:
A fcoilcas, imllinchingnnd consistent democrat.
As did our Governor, so will the people appreciate
his meritsand reward his services. .

By Isaac Ringsvnlt. “ Honest old Slmnk: His
wisdom nud sagacity in promoting ihc best interests
of iho people, and saving iho good old Keystone blatc

from the odium b»-a snro guarantee
ofhis ro election l»y a virtuous, a magnanunous and

griaeW pu,)|.lo.
ff jßmb| Ki p oi lt! A pntriol mid

statesman. Thu combined efforts rederahsts
and the Mexicans cannot injure him with an honest

i and patriotic people. ,

By Jacob Martin. Tho Tariff ol 1840: Thoonly
Tariff that'over benofittod the former. AU others

have been framed for Iho benefit of wcoUhy aristo.

crals, lo increase their wealth at tho expense of Uip

toiling The ngriculturaUhloicst ore now
enjoying the benefits of a more just and equitable

system of duties. • ■ .
By John Fircovcd,jr. lion. Jesse Miller: A man

whoso life-has broil.an illustration of tlio old adage,
“censure Is a lax a man must pay for being eminent.
Tho calumny of knaves only loud to brighten, his
political career. .

By Isaac Lenny. His Excellency, F. It. bhnnU :
An honest, fallhlul, und upright Governor, who will
on Iho second Tuesday of October next be re-elected
by a largo majority of tho unbougbt votes of an
honest, faithful and upright constituency.

By John Jacobs. Francis U. Slmnk: Aw honest!
man, whom the'people of Pennsylvania delight lo^honor.
‘ By Isaac Broughcr. Gcn.Zacbary iaylor: Il,B |
recently published letter shows that he will boos

uninanngeublo In the hands of the Mexican wings,
as bo has boon lo tlio Mexicans Ibeinso vcs. Ho is a

bravo mun and loves hls.country, which some of ins'
pretended supporters for Iho Presidency colmot say
of themselves. • •

By Samuel L, Kolp. ‘Honest Old Slmnk: Firm,
steadfast and immovable in his democratic pnnci*
pies. Federal demagogues ohd olficoseekers cannot

alienate him from the eouDdbnee ol those whoneith-
er seek oflico nor aim to plunder tho coffers of Iho

people, ■ Honest folks will ro-olocl him, in defiance
ofall opposition, by u majority of 20;000. ' '

By Adam KreUmgor. 1■ .James Irvin, the federal
candidate for Governor: An iron master with ani iron

honrlj an aristocrat ofthc old federal school. When
in Congressbe voted for u bill to lax the poor man s

lea bud coffee. .The poof men of Pennsylvania, wll
pay him back with compound iiitcrcsl on tlio second
Tuesday ofOctober, .

Bv John M’Gowon. Honesty, sobriety, equality,
Irulfi, and no humbuggory, tho fundamental princi*
plus of democracy; may they ovor.be on tho ascen-

dancy. Hurrah for “Honest Old Shunk" and Long,
btreth* • ' ... '. r ■By Samuel Wclxol. U.Shunk and his Cabinet:
All honest, competent und faithful public servant*.

Through their wlss nud judicious administration of

Iho affairs of tho commonwealth, llm people are now
, rejoicing In prosperity und abundance. •

ByJ.Lolmeh. Hon. Josso Miller i Iho honest
and consistent Democrat,—the prompt and faithful
business man—tho zealous advocate of thc people s
rights—u true and sincere friend; In him there is
no guile, ■ . _

By G. Wunderlich. Francis 11. Bhunk, Governor
of Pennsylvania : Distinguished by u lifeof spotless
pprity, ofunquestionable Inloyflly, und by a strong

. attachment lo Iho principles of Democracy and (ho

interests of the Commonwealth. Ho is held door to
tlio liourtu ofthc people, who, will lignin elovalo him
to tho. sin lion ho ..now fills with so much honor Ip
hiniselfaml the Keystone Stale, • .
' By Jetrios Marlin. Tho United Slates Bunk, tho
Bankrupt Low and tho Tariff of'lSi A triopf fruit,
ful mother* of political ptoslitulhm and distress, the
wanton harlots Hint corrupted tlio public pro.s, pois.
oneil tho puhllo mind, soduved public men, end spread
ruin nnd desolation throughout llm land. Tltoir ca.
roor 'oforiiho is run, und (hoy al lusthave fallen vio.
tims to Iholr, own licentiousness.

i fe^^tfesSSa'Jonty r«V ‘®r ”nV;lw* Tlio liidff of lsGs’-A-men. eusuinlng the interests of
By Thomas■ Brjd ev:r (^'ni'nionwoullli; hie.ccphqmy an, reform habit,

giit«.demanded -y ahaihimil 1ofre »• ■liregtiarintgo of lili re-election* Tho Wolfa to
llio-ojipoiieulß i’-!

f Us iuinnliun 'at- and p.rhsporityabl tho StaloLoquiro it. .
the prosperity, of .Iho-country ainp . ...., L . ;,v-\ bcn.-John N. Fqrvianco
1tests its value 1. - ... ' o l ,- I„.„aa Irving ilio His cMcitnl business habits us Auditor Giincrul of
- By John S .hl.o Pohnsylv iniu. und his. services,in iho cause of Do. ‘ I
Mexican candidate for °v£\ , * v.j of the Hy- moernev, have established him. in the affections of
Hydra-bended monster Bank ; i ■ cy^l J!j ftlcjndbf his Hcmocrntic fellow-citizens. .... .
,dra-licnded rnonslcr.Bankruj) ■ »„n'of which Hy JohnClhto. I'Vahcisß. Sliuftk'i ‘ A ploin, in*
IliPilydru-hcuded monster lur

_ ~Vlo was and Iclligctil, affableand honest Governor, Just such a
were a national curse and disg *;• . -a.-rinam| man us the great mass of the people desire for (ho
continues to bo the biller enemy o * * cona ii(ut ; onu | lonn. His re-electioni is ns sure and
nil his favorite measures, which

i,,, w ;n have us trite us the clcnidlTlculh of the,.infamous Tariff
and honor of the country. Thorol; ,i y° jTuW of MS. 1* ’ .‘V- - ,>V : ■ , ,• .
to lake the hot end of tho Poker ,on ,l Mexico to ;By Robert WlgMmati. Hoh.John Stuart, pfSouth
day dr October_ next, aiid_ then Anns. Middleton;township': Faithful and fearless: A Dem.
Onmioio with iiis. also, defeated Tn d

. u ucratin 'wKo'm'tbcrc is'no 1guile. „Tlio shnfts aimed
Whet ii dreadful lamentation and weeping anu wa„

his' enemies fall harmless at Ids feel-
ingbind snatching of toothi there w.ill be. • _ Thoso who know him best, rospocl-nnd honor bin,

liy Isaac Beidlomnn, lion. Jesse Miller, most. "May bclive alhousandyoars and his shadow
oflho Comnionweoltb ofPennsylvania: jrbode'noc.
racy of did Mother Cumberland have never mi 1 ByS.l£..Donavin. TomOorwinr The acknow. 1
ccd Hid Confidence reposed ill mm! bo n»s ' y lodged nnd official exponent of the true principles lif
firmly supported their interests in every pnm e

Fe jernl Wbiggery.. .Uud’ Hie-Sedition laws of tbs
lion in which,bo baa been placed, end ever yjgii. c]dcr Adains prevailed, llis_country would have fur.
and watebful in sustaining the, true principles pi u -

|dn) w iHl a hempeli cravnl grolis. Hisprescni
moerocy He is worthy, of tlicir eonbdcimc. safely is attributable tu tho prevalence of democratic

By J. B. Bratton. George M. Dell«l Vice t res .

;
dent of the U. S, 1 A true statesmen, o firui dcmoc ,

By Robert S. Boyd. Lemuel -Todd i Ho. is an in.
add a finished scholar., 'I he people ol 1innsj ivan a dußtrioufl nnd od cUUon,esteemed lor this;many
fool proud of aubb a son—bo is an honor; alike to mo

a|n ;ab nuaJitics by all.WllO know bun.
Stale ofhis birth, and the American Union.. B L„raycUoMoprd. -Co!. Henry Fetnken, Dcp.

By Peter Culvert. Jimmy .Iryiii.tho, todcrni opn- . Kccrcli ,ry ;oni,e Commonwcolth: A trucand mi.

didate for Governor: a he erpßcnco.is do, not.rM; an tioncat, competent nnd obliging
pie-bald party—Treason and treachery limir moiio, offi„„ ujld dc.itl> against Mexicans. ’Hough said,
bumbuggery, Bribery, deceit By J. S.Gitl.. Tile departed heroes and sages of
ners under which they fight., oO barrels froin 11 e

l|lo American nation in the Mexican wan Peace to
haughty Ironthbartcd tyrant, wdl never ninao jiim tilcir 5',h „,. p ] ory tn their names—not forgetting
Governor; it will not buy one hoecet ■inwimnn *

t.entr ,is .T, y |or and'SeoU. Whilst wo respect the
vole. You 'mistake the character ol ,lliq uisn lk(. w# Voncrato Uie dcad_., .

..Jimmy!’ , IT ~ Qi„:„i,-.ti Tile* By John Jenkens. The Keystone Stale: She will
■By Jacob Fircovcd. “Honest old Shimk. tin.

B jlO ,J b bor v„l0 jj, gclobcr next that.federalism
distinguished ion of.Pimiisylvcnin, , ie a has been expelled from her borders.
her democracy: his eminent talents, bis strict sUiic uy Lnfn y cUo Peffer. The Fourth of July: A day
rcnco to democratic principles, his high integrity oi

in t|,„ heart of every freeman, stir,
qlieractur, peculiarly qualify himi for tlio high stnlion I '

mol j f̂tlliof.jovc f or a country blessed with lbs
ho now holds nnd will again hold by arc-clcclion on

L, lc^c|lts ofpi„ nly and Prosperity—a day hallowed
the second Tuesday of October next. , dy t |lo associations of Amcticaiw wlio died that hb.

1 .■-.By-John.Stuart. Hon. JamesBgohanaji: Us I.il-
c; iy live impbrishablc. ■ ’ '

cuts exhibited in the Senate, end ns Secretary ol By Frederick Calio.. F. K. Shonk, Governor of
Stale, show, him to ho ono.olTho groalosl slalcsincn Pl,n , ,|vnn ja. a man and stolesmnn equalled and
of this dr any other nge.- .

• ralXhnbles of surpassed hy none:- ever true to tho principles ofdc.
Bv 11. Staton.1 Tho Farmers and Meehan cs of „,0 j,Hereto, of the. people. Having

Cumberland county; Ever true to their counlrj. i>uc|i B blan for Governo,, nnd tho plain.-honcsl, in.

By’ David Oyster. His Excellency. Irancis . lclli i & ur,(li MC|,ing democratic republican Mortis
Shunß,Governor of Ponnsylmniai Polcnlcp, lauii- Lons„rcl |.ft, Cunnl Commissioner, democrats line
fiil, upright,’.moral and honest:. these constitute the W|k

|0
’

rc(|r> . ■basis ofliis worth end popularity. 1

Bv I). D- Ward; The. rcmocratsi May their
By John F. Jkro. False counsellors and luisc l

c

's rcin nin as tho sun, iiudiininiahcd in lustre,
friends: More to ho dreaded nnd despised than open

llum |)crSj UR tlio-slnrs of Heaven,
nnd avowed enemies. ,'• •

„ „„ r JW John Sprout. Govcfli’er Sliunk; With Such a
. By Sainucl Cope. Andrew Jackson, Uw.l wool cindid .i to ot n,e bond of the democratic lickcl, the
New Orleans: Uis memory will ever ho oherisnou uy (|lj|n i m irroughl, the vie{ory more Hi,in
the American.peojilc.

, halfnlluined.. None can . say “ioAi.ias/ie?.!! for all ,
By Joseph C.Thompson. Our next Comity Jmi • gnnw from t |,c least to the greatest, and bcller

Let it be composed of gomKiiepe-mon rue 1 m
lo t)c |,„„est man. .1 ’, •

principles of Ucinoerncy—a id ilm ill he ilcctod yusl Andrew, Irwin. His Excellency , James h.
o» fireas Jenny limn'd the ham.. ■ , •. , ■ l> rcs [dcnl of Hid United Stales; A talented and

By David Barber, lluii. Jolm Laporlc,. An U I
wl)rU disci| ,ic df,nlc great and illustrious Jackson,

end faithful public ofiiuet, pliln and .««shlo. in » fho licroaotaer. aropton’d ofao.ohle.ond dlsfiiignbh-
maiincrs, and accommudaling m ins oihcial uu ~ od a icadcr...’May Ihe God of battles speedily crnnn
the people appreciate his services. 1 i,im nnd liis brove ofiicers one! men witli victorious

.By Valentine F.ccroan. -tM»«i» .«• "h""*. , -q a d aII|,„„urahlbJpeaec; is the sincere prayer
ernor of Pennsylvania: llonesl^.lntel igent and uli-

LVer» irne pnlrioti
| wuveriog »n Iku discluirgo of ]p>B duties. Ills* nrin WiHiuD>.lrwin.‘ -Hon. John Laporlc,Surveyor
i and truly.democratic course «s Governor pi ilic iuy. Gl.n;.ru j optlJeCbminomvcallk: A film nikl coiihnl

I stono slate, lias won for Inn» many-, 1 inrcls ona l. ic
jt jcmocrn |YWlioi,tslV competent und oklipitig of.

continued confidence of Ins fellow citizen*, who win
j|u deserves (lie confidence ol the pen*

i “render lionor to w-liom w «uc. . ,e> *■ May pcuco nw \ atlciid him.
By (»corge M Fccly. -Francis H. blmnk, llic ukl,

jjy Uingwnlt; - Tlio Farmer*:, May they he
, fearless and talented Governor of I onnsylNOiiia. m«h

j w ju, nn j,bundanl harvest, and have cause lo
wise and judicious exercise ot .the veto power, win r^:o|cc jn cnthcrinErlt* ‘ x
crown him with laurels for all lime to come, and cm

, WilUmn Tiiifurt. The tariff of 18i,2v- A-tariff
surc-lu* rc-olcclion in October u lar|;c urn- op ll^oai) l ,a\| oftB (inil fucijualilics, .robbing the poor
-JoriTy* ■ ,, < • I-*.. 'j j i '"j ,t ■ man and‘enriching tlie-nubub. "Where are now llic
-By John Irwin. Hartford Convcnliomsts In the valiarit rcncalcfs ofilfc tariff'of lb4C, and the rtslo-

last war \yilh Kngland, and the CorWinilcs and lead.
rorB of Ujc.urlff 606*137 r. . . .

ing Tqdcral editors, irt the pro ent war with Mexico, • s aJnUci Cgi lcwin, U.S. Army,
twin-brothers in the cause of disunion cpcinica nt

M fjf lYfbr'e crnno, Captain the Mex'n
republican.principles—and the uidurs: Bnd of . j rope Undo Bain;ft»r-theto,
tlio oncinics of our cdunliy. Delcut and disgrace, . J po| }, t|,c wnr.will spun ho at an end.
both at home nnd abroad, must and over will continue iho Cnmpany*'Our brave and gallant towns-
lo bo.lheir portion., . • • Mlan ,

M„j. Samm-rCox Irwin, a vohmlecr in the 2«l
By James btcen. flicj Democraticparly ofPerm-

| lc{riincll{ from iVniisylvaniu A obldlcr nnd a gen.
sylvania have determined ns fnllnws; rirst, that they | J n n tn|C patriot., and a devnlid lover of Mi
cap.clccl-Frnncis U. SJmnk by a triumphant inajon- oonnfr yp claims, qualifications nnd 'knmvNgu
ly; second, that tficytVifai..

r ' r ; of military discipline and a soldier’s duly, entitle
. By JohnS. Muyhugh. .Tames Buchanan has been , jin. t 0 o '

)nro |, OMOrublc ind elevated post than the
distinguished in the councils.of the nation during a

o(|J ; jJQ now
senes of years, and. which have placed him in.the BvlhcCompnny. MajorSlrmllßiimi'cy: Alnrd
front amongst those who hnvosecuredl dm confidence nJld

J
tru6lv edmucral of Old Mother CnmberJjnd.-

and esteem not only ol the cilireiis oHlns stale, bi|t #|'|iat|ff jl nbsonl, his democratic friends well know
of the citizens oflhc whole Union. By hi«.ublo and t j^g j|cnrl ja ..t

|jcais in unison with theirs,
distinguished advocacy in the Senate and Cabinetol d cal , nol (heir fellow soldier in many a Gr-
ille United Stales, of the fundamental principles of • cr>in ,n |„n0 -May he long live-lo hail the glorious-
republican government, and proclaiming the Sonli.. ‘ d be found at the posl bfduly. .
menls of the democracy o! ins native state,together Bvtho Uompany. Our Host, Mr.'AndrewKoMs:
with his inanly position in regard lo Oregon, Texas, ni/boul „j(u ( f aro ina{lo the hearts ofnllthe company
and theexisting war with Mexico, lus secured. Us •. ]Mav peace and plenty be his lot, and may he
entire and unshaken ntructioii and conhdcncc, and

,„,vor jnvoke any part of(’lav’s curse upon hi* roan-
given u guarantee that ho will never forsake thetarift* ' •

-
lo . vtp «\Vur, Pestilence and Famine.’’

principles that will enable Pennsylvania to dpvelopc * .*
,_r _

tho resources of her mincrsl vycullh. ]{jT Carson.-Tlic fanio this wonderful pionerr,
By Joseph 8, 0111— ; ond nihhfu! follower if Cul. Frcnmnl, is gelling to

h„ a wida spread as Hors i. a.h0.1
, Their cquiO» now cannot hu found, ~ . jJhvplcf from his private history .

On Europe's wldo,slave-trodden ground.' “ Kit married a squaw some years ago amw

I AhilsarolylaiidmisliOrosorpoaco , ’-. "“tr narZlSlnd »
By 811 old feoldior. Major It,nggold: May to live , * , , 0, icavinrii dnoghlob, a tender hud Inll.o

iirour moniorics and l«vo ail abiding plaoo In our qf Hie'mldcriioss., Bui, Kit’s w:«
oflcctions. - . Hlio ways of Hio whild manV’a. Haw'‘c Jc " n ),”'l' u

.jBy Johnllardor. Hon. John N. Piirvijiico: By jviHwinhding hiswbile nssnoiallon. Holook thccli.M
inn truly uiiporalollcdcfiorta to maintain unlari,,.hod g L6llia f wncro Uis now being cdocatod. In lh«
Hie credit and nlognly of H.o Koystoiid Slate, ha. ~, faco U

’

„ot a ,„„ rW of U. Indian cxltaclion -avo
won laurels leeloondd by tho bunds of its industrious k

da , , ,alr lind conVblacl< eyts."yeomanry. x • , J

By Alexander Molester. Ills Excellency, Francis
U.-Shunk : A solid cornerstone nfDcmocrcuy In the
Statu of Pennsylvania ; un honest and uhlo Governor;
the friend of Internal Improvements and Education;
tho people will again.call him to. preside over them,
for another term. r -^T 1-

By John B. Noble. Francis U. Slnmk : Tho hon«
oflty and ability with which ha lias administered tlio
government, entitle him to the confidence und, sup-
port of the whole people.

By Edward W, Muyhugh. General Taylor,'as a
military commander, assuredly deserves to bo ranked
wjlh the most eminent generals of the different ages,
such as Scipio nhd Ciosar of Uomr, Hannibal of
Carthage, Alexander ofGrcccc, Bmiaparto ofFranco,
und our beloved Washington ofAmerica. ,

By William Maleholt- Gen. John N.^Purviancc.
Auditor Generalof Pennsylvania: His
talents, his untiring perseverance and energetic, bu-
sinoHS habits, peculiarly qualify him for the import,
ant station he now holdsand fills with so much honor
lo himselflind interest lo tho honest tax payors' of
Iho commonwealth.

: By Benjamin F. Irwin. William B Foster, Esq.
1 An honest und upright nfiicoi, a genuine democrat:

Wull tried and not found wanting. Morally nnd po.
hticolly ho stand? before tho pooplo of Pennsylvania
without spot orblemish. His selection mionooflhe
Board of Engineers for tho Central-Railroad is a
further proof of tho osUmuto In which his invaluable
services (in whatever station ho nmy.bo placed,) aro
held.' .’

Wornon's SpuliAr.—ITho following specimen of to-
male spirit was displayed in Louisiana a few week*
since. - A'young man, who was dissipated, succeeded
in gaining the aficCliofis of a young lady, and ll<°
promise of her hand if lid would reform. He prom*Ucd lo do so, and behaved so well that llio lady mar-
ried him. Aftortho ceremony, hip friends roods bi" l
drunk, when llio bride rcAisctl to have liny thh’P
further to do With him, and retired to single blessed-
ness again, and to tins hour remains firm in her de-
termination lo neither see or live with her Imfllwml.

N.O. Bulletin.
• Fnmv the I’itUburg Pob|. .

GOV* SIIUMt—TIIK -WHIGS*
It is very evidcnt.lliat there is an attempt hcinß

made liy'tho Whigs in this place, lourroy the friends
of TuMipcrunco against our worthy Governor} but it
will amount to nothing. Bo far os ids past life is eon-
corned, that is tho best pioof -which can bo oflertd
against llieir attacks of this kind > and if tho alia cm
had origipottyl in a quarter entailed lo any c /?,,B ' <|?rr '

allon, they would perhaps prove more effective. Wo
Imvo hod no idea of their origin,'until a friend (who

by some means gets a groat many of the scerols ol
tho wirc-wOrkcrs,) told us that one of tho wiro-pun-
era, who has a superabundance; of “brass ” m
face , was engaged to go oround tho clty, dogging llio
steps of llio.Govcrnor'and his friends. This wormy,
it is sdld.Avould walk dn -wherever ho fancied no

might fall in.with company, and would speak of in
Governor.very, pleasantly | and, when ho hoppcnc
in a tayorn, if no.one asked him to drink, would son
retire. . .

, Wo aro told llial. on nmre than oneoccasion umicr
such circumstances, tho'Jaiidlord has osked jl,nl

“liiko a horn,” which hb never infuses; (and m°r
uro many of our landlordsIViondly to theGovcriio ,)

and that on one uccosion, hearing some convcrsot o
in one of Uio-priVQfe recesses of a Refectory, lie 1
tho impudence (o run his noso Into that, and i»®| ■said that lid had found tho Governor there,enjoj 1 k
•himself with feonm of IIU IHcmls. Hod such an a*
ps this teen done by a dog not belonging to one

tho company prdsonl ho would hovo bcenkiokcu o •
but tin ho calls himself airian.und a Whig,nonollco
Was taken df It. - * ror ’

By William !|)olllngor. Ills Excellency, Francis
R. Slmnk, tho people's favorite and poor man’s friend:
ever devoting tho best energies of his mind to tho
advancement of their interests. Let well enough
alone.

By Edward \Y.,Mayliugh,]r. James Buohonan,the favorite sun of Pennsylvania l. With tho full as-
surance that Ids merits ns a statesman, an .orator,
and an honest tnnn, will bo recognized and sunclioncd
by thb,democracy of tho Union.

By J. Armstrong. Tho Mexican War: A stumb.
ling block to Tories, as was the war of IBIS, and
the war of the Revolution.

_By George Roidlornan, Col,Henry Polrlkon,Dop.nty Secretory of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:A genuine Democrat j dlways active and vigilant in
tho cause.of Democracy nnd the, Interests of.the,
j>ooplc; and an uncompromising*enemy to the one-'
inics of the people, and thq,enemies of Idseountry*.

'By John Heckman, sr. “ Honest Old Shunk.l”—•]Ever vigilant and watchful in sustaining the true
principles of Democracy.' Hots worthy oflhooon-fldenco and support .of the.good peop.lo df Iho Key-,
alone Stole. Muy'ljoboonr next Governor.

By JacbbEmnmigor( JamesK. Polk i Althoughslandered, abused, and villlficd by Ida political foes,,
ho will oomo but of the furnace unscathed.

ICTTIio Reading Herald »ny» tint U»> r<JCO, ?f/“i ‘'rdiupellcd nil doubles to tho crops In (hat “cell
(ho country.' .■■ •

Six men,, one nnnic

Hamilton, rind the other. Turney, wore executed *»

murder at Toronto, Canada, ‘onTuesday jn»h *

noy acknowledged* orithe bcaffold, that,ho had
milted six murddra ln the course'of a few yeore

revenue under the new tariff, receive
Vera Cruz, hue been almost $300,000.


